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THE CLINICAL RESULTS OF DEEP X-RAY
THERAPY.

AT the meeting of the Section of Electro-Therapeutics of
the Royal Society of Medicine on March 21st a discussion
took place on the clinical results of deep x-ray therapy.
Dr. W. J. TURRELL was in the chair.

Dr. WILLIAM MITCHELL (Bradford), in openiing, said that
in November, 1922, a symmetry appaaratus as installed
in the Bradford Royal Infirmary for administering deep
x-ray treatment. The technique lie had used was that
published by Professor Wintz. Owinlg to aii unwise
discussion in the press many false hopes were

riaised, and the hands of those responsible for the
treatment were almost forced by the public feeling
that the widest advantage should be taken of the
treatment even in cases whicll were virtually hope-
less. During the first sixteen months he treated at the
infirmary 133 cases of carcinoma of various kinds, including
about 30 breast cases. Of the 133 cases, 48 were perfectly
hopeless from the start. At the end of -the first year 41
lhad ceased attending for reasons unfavourable to the
treatment. Among the cases which were improved were two
of cancer of the cervix uteri. One of these cases, in which
there had been considerable invasion of the vaginal walls,
was still living and well. In this case a full course of
treatment was given, the second application six weeks after
the first, and the third three months after the second.
Two cases of carcinoma of the pelvic colon seemed to get
on well; one, lie knew, was living to-day. One case of car-
cinoma of the bladder had had six treatmenlts, each time
with a full dose. After each treatment the urine became
clear, and remained so for two or three months, and then
haematuria asserted itself again in a marked degree. He
had found lymphadenoma respond -well. During the past
year, when it had been possible to exercise more selection
of cases, he had treated 55, but it was too soon to speak
of results at present. Of these cases, 16 had ceased atten-
dance for reasons unknown to him; 23 appeared well, and
9, 1hopeless from the start, had died. He had come to the
conclusion that it was useless to promise cures in aniy case

by means of deep x-ray therapy. The only cases which
really did well were those in which the general condition
was good, with a good blood count and a good haemoglobin
inidex. In a large general hospital, of coulse, it was im-

possible to treat the patients under the same conJitions of
control as existed at Erlangen. With regard to septic
cases, his experience was that if a tumour, say of the jaw,
got septic infection, the whole thing broke downl and death
followed from toxaemia. He found that under x rays all
cases, including those in which the general state of health
was bad, got temporarily better, but so far as any results
other than temporary were concerned his experience did
niot justify the optimistic accounts from Erlangeni. With
regard to such conditions as rodent ulcer, he inivariably used
diathermy, and found that he got better results thereby
than with any method of radio-therapeutic treatment.

Mr'. SAM[PSON HANDLEY declared that the time was past

wlhein sur gery alone could claim to deal with malignant
disease. The help of the radiologist was niecessary inl nearly
all cases, but he was not quite clear that deep x-ray therapy
was the sort of help that surgeons would ask for from the
radiologist. He would hesitate to advise a patient who had
been operated on for cancer of the breast to subject herself
to deep x-ray therapy. The effects of deep x rays on

patients who had maligniant disease required discussion
unider two heads: the effect upon the patient, and the effect
uponi the growth. The first of these effects required more

study than it had yet received. At Middlesex Hospital
Dr. Dodd had taken a few of Dr. Webster's cases and inves-
tigated them thoroughly. In the speaker's opinion suich an

intensive investigation of particular cases was

onily way tackling the subject which was likely to be

thing which was discovered was that while
irradiation head, neck, or tlhor ax lad little
effect urine, irradiation of thie abdomeni pro-
foundly modified the uriiie, wlhich was diminished in

amount and in the daily excretion of its normal
constituents. This was ascribed to the temporary inhibi-
tion of the principal abdominal glands. In the blood
a marked fall in the blood-urea content was found.
Patients subjected to heavy x-ray dosage suffered froiii a

profounld asthenia and a loss of vitality which was greater
than could be accounted for by the disease for which they
were being treated. This was in striking contrast to the
stimulatilng effect of radium on the general condition. Deep
x-ray therapy, in ainounts such as were necessary for the
treatmen-t of deep-seated tumours, had effects which were

undesirable and deleterious. Turning to the effects of tlhe
treatment on the tumour itself, the speaker said that in hiis
experience undoubted benefit took place in certain cases, but
in others there was sometimes actual stimulation of tlle
growtlh. He described three cases he had seen, of persons

subjected to deep x-ray therapy, in which within a few
months superficial metastases developed within the area

which had been subjected to the treatment. One of these
was a case in wlhich he had excised the greater part of the
stomachl for a gastric carcinoma, and deep x-ray tlierapy
was applied as a prophylactic measure because he had felt
sure that his operation must have been an incomplete one.

Within two months of the beginning of the treatment masses

could be felt deep down in the abdomen. In another case-
that of a medical man-a growth was found in the descend-
inig colonl anid small niodules in the left lobe of the liver.
The speaker performed a lateral anastomosis so as to relieve
obstruction, and the patient then went to Erlangen and had
treatment there. As a result of that treatment the lump in

the colon diminished very much in size, and at first the
patient felt mutch better. The symptoms, however, recurred,
and the patien-t lhad lately died. In another case-that of a

retired colonel-of carcinoma in the' pelvic region, radium
was embedded and the case improved, though masses were

still to be felt, and the patient developed glands in the right
iliac fossa. After the one radium application he was treated
with x rays. This patient was still alive, although death
might have been expected about a year ago if the disease
had run its natural course. The speaker's general conclusioni
was that a mean must be found in the application of deep
rays. At the one extremity was a dosage which was inade-
quate for acting on the growth, at the other a dosage whiclh
was harmful for the individual. He did not think that the
balance had yet been struck. It must be recognized also
that the use of buried radium in suitable cases, where the
area was small, had advantages over x-ray therapy. Witl
radium a maximLum irradiation of the growth was obtained
witlh a miniimumiii irradiation of the tissues generally, whereas
in deep x-ray therapy irradiation of the tissues generally
was harid to avoid, and this was generally deleterious in its
effect.

Dr. GEORGE COOPER (Leeds) said that his experience of
deep x-ray therapy extended over eighteen montlis and
comprised 400 cases. These cases represented the most varied
types of malignancy. In the majority of cases there was a

marked improvement in the general health of the patient,
a sensation of well-being, and a return of strength for a

short period after the first treatment. The patient's con-

stitution appeared able to reassert itself, and the toxic action
was stayed, It might be said that the radiation stunned the
growth-scotched the snake, if not killed it. The relief of
pain was a very constant result, and in certain cases there
was a cessation of any discharge. The use of hard rays was

more stimulating, to the formation of fibrous tissue thani the
use of soft. Although the general opinion was that the
harder rays had nothing to recommend. them beyond the
fact of their penetrability, he had found a dose of hard rays
set up healinig in simple lesions more quickly thlan protracted
doses of soft rays, and this he attributed to the stimulationi
of the fibrous tissue. The genleral factors controfling the
results obtained by radiation included the stage which the
growtth had reached, the situation of the growth, the con-

ditioni of the patienlt, especially with regard to his blood,
the niature of the neoplasm, and the volume and quality of
radiation adminLister ed. His own best results hadbeenA

obtainied in genito-u rinary conditions and pelvic coniditions

generally. ('ancer of the cervix had shown a definite ten-

denicy to relapse after a first improvement. Cancer of the

prostate lhad not reacted very well; he had been much more
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successful in treating cancer of the bladder. The treatment
of canicer of the rectum had yielded encouragingriestults.
The most definite result of all,however, was in theimlpr-ove-
ment of the general health. Cancer of the stomach lielhad
founid most unsatisfactory, except in onie casew-her-e the
treatment was given atthe time of the operationon an

exposed surface. Ininoperable cases of cancer of the breast
he hadhad some excellent results. The results mutst be
judged chiefly by the duration of the effects obtainied. It
couldnot be claimed that x rays were a cure for cancer, but
it could not be denied that x rays had a definite lethal anid
controlling effect on the malignant growth. In estimi-ating
the present position of deep x-ray therapy it must be remtem-
bered that sinice the advent of this method radiologistshad
been called upon to treat cases of a much more advanced
and desperate character than were formerly senit to their
departmenits. There was no doubt that more had beeni done
for the treatment of malignant disease sinice the introductioni
of deep x rays than had hitherto been obtained outside the
domain of surgery.

Dr. ROBERT KNOX reminded the gathering that x-ray

therapy 'was not a new thing. It did not originate in
Erlangen. Radiologists in this country had been developing
their own technique on perfectly sound lines, and this
should be borne in mind. It was on the observations made
while treating superficial conditions in the early days that
the theory of deep therapy was evolved. It was assumed
that if a particular lesion of the skin reacted to a certain
dosage, a deep-seated lesion would respond similarly if the
same dosage could be projected to its site. Deep therapy
,was simply the application at a depth of dosage equivalenlt
to what would produce an effect in a similar condition on

the surface. Deep therapy, therefore, was an extension
of superficial therapy, and the matter resolved itself into a

question of wave-length. The principal points to which
lie wanted to direct attention were based on Mr. Sampson
Handley's work on cancer of the breast. The task to which
the radiologist had to direct himself was to supplement
Nature's efforts of repair, instead of depressing them, to
encourage them in every way to overcome the disease. He
had observed for years the effects of radiations on various

lesions, and had classified such effects according to the con-

ditionis of the disease. Thus, in enlarged lyniphatic glands
the responise was very rapid; in lymphosarcoma it was

rapid, but niot quite so rapid, and there was greater
tendenicy to recurrence; in sarooma there was a fairly rapid
reaction, but niot certain; and in carcinoma the action
was miucih less certain. He proceeded to describe anid to illus-
trate by plhotographs the results obtained in a few cases.

One ii-as a lary-nigeal case, apparently of epithelioma, which
was comnpletely healed and the growth arrested under treat-
ment without operation. The case was one whieli camiie
under the care of Sir StClair Thomson. It was treated by

x rays in 1921. The full 200,000 voltage installation w-as
not used, but one of about 140,000 voltage. The rays were

filtered tlhrough 8 mm. of aluminium, and the total dose
over a period of three months was sometlhing like sixteen
hours. During the whole of this treatment the skin re-

mained uninjured. The speaker saw the patient two days
ago, and the larynx was perfectly nornal. Another case

was that of a patient who, six years ago, had a testicle
removed for a carcinomatous condition. He eceived the
ordinary prophylactic treatment giveni at that time, and
did very well for about three years, when he turned up

with a large mass in the abdomen. A fairly heavy dose was

given, and the mass disappeared very rapidly. At the be-

ginning of last year the patient appeared with a mass of

glands iil the supraclavicular region and a ver y lar ge
mnediastinal tumour. He was treated with pelnetrating
rays, and this condition cleared up. There was n-o douLbt
about the primary condition being carcinomia.

Dr. REGINALD MORTON said that although he had treated
nany hundreds of cases he could give no sutmnmarized
statistics at the moment, and would contelnt himself with a

few general impressions. To his mind the chief advantage
of x-ray treatment was that it enabled one to deal with
deel) lesions with ev-en more efficiency than formerly one

dealt ith superficial ones. With regard to the possible

stimuilation of the growth by x rays, he confessed himself ill

some doubt; liehadhad to revise his opinions, but his
piresent feeling was that if there were growtlhs whiclh wer-e
stiiimulated to incr-eased activity by a certain dose of x rays
they formed a very small proportion of the wlhole. Buit so
lonig as aiiy uncertainty remained on this point lie meant
to continue giving the single full dose unless there were
cbntraindications. Among his reasons for preferring the
single dose was the fact that it permitted a smallermargin
of error in dosage. Beyond the fact that modern develop-
menitshad exteiided the range of the radiologist's activities,
lie doubted w-hlether lie had been given greater control of
nialigliantdisease. Fromall the evidence whichwas available
tohim it would appear that the percentage of successful
resuilts lhad not incireased to any marked extent. Thie
effect of xrai-s on the living tissue was for all practical pur-
poses indepenident of the wave-length, alwcays assuming that
they were using rays of medium or greater hardness, anid
that thie correct exposure was given for that particular wave-
lengtll. Tlle determining factor in the result of an x-ray
applicatioln was unknown; it was not a physical or a techl-
nical one. Some of the best results were obtained in pelvic
cases where greater evenness of irradiation was possiblo
thanl in breast tumours, which could rarely be irradiated
evenily to one's satisfaction. Among the most unfavourable
cases were those involving the neck or the air passages,
especially the larynx. He did not think that in carcinoma
of the larynx they were justified in applying the full radia-
tioni-the full carcinoma dose. Cancer of the rectum at
times responded very favourably. As to after-effects, sick-
ness was occasionally troublesome in the distant irradiations;
in this respect the length of exposure was an important
factor. Ever since he had modified his apparatus so that
all bis exposures were shortened, being only three-quarters
of the time previously taken, this effect had become much
less prominent.

Dr. CURTIS WEBB said that his own experience with deep
therapy-he was working with the Erlangen apparatus-
extenided over eighteen months. This was far too shiort a
time to form aniy definite conclusions, but he had been very
mnuch encouraged by the use of this treatment in cases that
could be considered at all suitable. He had had three cases
of maligniant disease of the cervix; the first was treated
about fourteen months ago, the last about eight months ago;
all three were considered inoperable, they were all suffering
a good deal of pain and discharge, and the result of the
treatment had been that they had all put on weight, the
discharge had ceased, and the fungation disappeared. He
had employed the Erlangen massive dose, as opposed to the
divided dose as generally practised in France, and he
advanced some arguments in favour of the former. He
also mentiolned the unsatisfactory results very generally
obtained in mouth and stomach cases. According to the
theory which was held at Erlangen, the main efficacy of
the deep treatment depended on the secondary radiation
obtained from the hard rays, which was not forthcoming to
the same extent from the soft rays; therefore, in cases
where the site of disease was the stomach or intestines, or,
againi, the tongue, the fact that the site was surrounded
by air prevented the same secondary radiation from being
fortlicominig as in the case of, say, cervical or uterine
carcinoma. It was the difficulty of getting the secondary
radiations to an efficient amount that, if not entirely at
any rate to a considerable extent, tended to make the results
in these situations less satisfactory than the results in what
might be called the solid organs.

Dr. N. S. FINzI said that, as Dr. Knox had pointed out,
this deep therapy was nothing new. It was largely a
question of difference of method in recent years, though by
the old methods very successful results were forthcoming.
The question was, Were these modern methods better than
the old? He unhesitatingly declared that they were. Dr.
Reginald Morton was apparently in some doubt on the
point, but the test was whether Dr. Morton would go back
to the old methods. He did not believe that any of the
radiologists who were -usinig the new methods woul gobc
to the old, and they would not go back to the old simiiply
because they were getting better results with the new.
A large number of the bad results were due to their own
faulty technique. There was too muich of the feelinig that
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either x rays or radium must be used. Whiy not combinie
the two Much was to be gained by a combinationi of
methods in these cases. Much had been done in radium
therapy of recent year s by getting a large number of
separate foci, and so securinig a more homogeneous irradia-
tion, and he was certain that radium treatmeiit 'was

advancingpari passuw-itwt x-ray treatment. In France anii

Belgium they were so convinced of the success of radio-
therapeutic methods that they were starting a numiiiber of
cancer centres inwiichlthechief treatment given was not

surgery, but radiuim and x rays. With regard to the effects
of x rays upon the system, he agreed that the chliages in
the blood had been exaggerated, iiot, however, in the case

of irradiations of the upper abdomen, because there the
most profound changes in thle blood did result. In

ordinary breast ornleck cases the chlanges in. the blood were

non nearly so remarkable as people had been led to suppose.

In treating prophylactic cases lie used intensive methods.
He had several times, in treating carcinoma of the breast,
seen a reinfection of the irradiated area, but in all such
cases he had been able to demonstrate by skiagram enlarged
glands in the mediastinum, and hre thought that in all

these cases there was a spread along the mediastinum back
to the area which had been treated. With regard to radia-
tion sickness, he found that it helped considerably if one

insisted that the patients atthe time of treatment slhould
have plenty to drink and little to eat, and if the room was

ventilated as much as possible.
Dr. LOuISA MARTINDALE saidthliatslhe had been doinig the

Erlangen techniiquie for tlle last eighteen months. She
could not say thatshe hiad noticed a great deal of sickness.
In every case she lhad prepared the patient as for an

abdominal operation, and the patient had had nothing more

than a cup of tea about twohlours before the treatment

was given. In castration cases, of which she had done
about fifty, therelhad been surprisingly little sickness.
Dr. DOUGLAS WEBSTFR tlhouglht that radiologists slhould

study carefully all that the pathologists or surgeons who

knew a great deal about patliology had to say. Lately

Professor Ewing in tlie'United States had published an

excellent article snummarizing the effects of radiation

malignant disease, in whliich lie considered the subject from

various points of view, suchi as the effects on embryo and

on adult growtlhs. Lviymphoid tissues and lymphosarcoma
were affected by changes in the actual cells themselves,
without any effect on the connective tissue, and in this type
of case one might hope to have a radiation cure. The

speaker had about twenity or thirtv cases which would bear

scrutiny as. to their final result; several of them were cases

of sarcoma. He lhad thlree or four cases of inoperable

cervix tumour; in one of thesethe last treatment was give

a year or so ago, and the patienlt was still in health and

the growth appeared to have been restrained. Hehad had

a few cases of primary breast tumour; those which did best

were those in which the patient was seen very frequenitly.
In all cases the best results appeared when radiotherapy

was combined witlh some form of geneial treatment or when

the patient was livinig aii openi-air life in the countrv.
The President (Dr. TURRELL), in closin-g the- discussion,

said that it- had beeni one of the best discussions on deep

therapy held in this counitrv. The first enthusiasm for this

treatment had- now passed away, and they were all able to

approach it more logically and scienitifically. On onily twvo
points did he himiiself wish to touch. The first was that in

combined treatment diatliernv might have beeni more used.

The second point related to deep therapy and the menio-

pause. It did not appear to himi that deep therapy

-justifiable for the treatmenit of fibroids near the time of the

menopause. From Bordier's table it appeared that the

treatment of fibroids by means of small repeated doses
produced the melnopause in some cases with four

suchi

treatments, and in otlher cases only after as maniy fifty,
but when the subject wtas niear the menopause the small

number of treatmiienits-not the large-was requir ed. If

onpe used the massive dose which produeed castration at

sinigle application, one must be employing in sonme of these

cases ten times the necessary dose to produce the cessation
the periods. Not much was known about the endocrine

functions of the sexual glanids, but it was known that the

glands exercised some impor tant function, and therefore

he tliought it very advisable to give as small a dose as was

possible in order that the endocrine functioni migte escape

undue injury. Very small doses on the Bordier principle
hiadbroioght about the menopause in the most excellent
way.

LYSOZYME EXPERIMENTS.
AT a Meeting of the Pathological Section of the -Royal
Society of Medicine, held on March 18th, Dr. V. D.
ALLIsoN read a paper on the effect of administrationi of
vaccines on the.lysozyme content of tissues and secretionis.
Three series of experiments were carried out on man and

animals, using vaccines of (a) organisms very sensitive to
the bacteriolytic action of vysozyme-namely, M1. lysodeik-
ticus; (b) organisms moderately sensitive to lysozyme-

for example, a faecal streptococcus; and (c) organism:s

almost insensitive to lysozyme action, such as B. typli osis,
B. paratyphosus A, and B. paratyphosus B. The faecal.
streptococcus vaccine was given subcutaneously tomaan,
while the other organisms were given intravenously to
rabbits. The bacteriolytic titres and the bactericidal power of
the tears and serums of the test subjects were tested agains-st
the homologous organisms, both before the commencemenet
of inoculation and during the course of the experiment, but
there was no change in the lysozyme content of the tears
or of the serums throughout. One rabbit whiel received
massive doses of Ml. lysodeikticus intravenously and one
control rabbit were killed, and extracts weremade of

various organs and tissues; the extracts from the immune
and control animals were tested for lytic power on the
indicator organism, and the lytic titres were found tolhe
identical in the immune and in the control animals. In
the case of the rabbits immunized with the typhoid grouip
of organisms, the tears and serums were tested for lytic
power not only with the homologous organism but also
withMll. lysodeikticus and the faecal streptococcus already
mentioned; no change in the lytic power was observ-ed.
These results led to theeconlusion that the lysozynie
content of the tissues anid secretions of the liviing organismn
could not be increased by active immunizationi with
vaccines.
A paper was also read by Dr. A. B. ROSHER on tlhe

effect of inoculation of heterologous antigens on a steady
agglutination titre with reference to the diagnosis of
enteric in inoculated subjects. Various antigens, botli
living and dead, were injected into rabbits, the serum-is
of which showed steady agglutination titres as a resuilt
-of injections of vaccines. The titre was only appreciably
affected when the secondary antigens were in close sero-

logical relationship to the primary ones, and this was

brought forward as evidence in favour of the reliability of
the repeated agglutination method as a means of the
diagnosis of enteric in the inoculated subject.

SUPPURATIVE DISEASES OF THE FRONTAL,
ETHMOIDAL, AND SPRENOIDAL SINUSES.

AT a meeting of the Section of Laryngology-of the Royal
Society of Medicine on March 7th, with Mr. H. J. BANKS-
DAVIS in the chair, a discussion was held oni the subject of
suippurative diseases of the fronital, ethmoidal, and spheni-
oidal sinuses, and illustrati-e cases and specimens were
shown.
Mr. MUSGRAVE WOODMAN in hiis opening paper drewv

attention to the need for further investigationi of the
borderland territory which lay between the upper sinuses
of the nose and the meninges of the braini. Below the
rhinologist looked upwards and above the plhysician lheld
sway, but the connexion between the sinuses anid the brain,
which so freque'ntly resulted in meningitis, was to a large
extent a borderland and hitherto unexplored territory.
Looking first at the frontal sinus, he gave the analogy of
the gall bladder, in which drainage normally was adequiate
and from its most dependent portion; its troubles, like
those of the gall bladder, arose principally from obstruc-
tion outside and in the neighbourhood of the duct. He
was extremely interested in osteomyelitis following opera-
tive procedures in this sinus, and drew attention to the
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very e-xten-siv-e c'onnexionis betweei-, the e-xteirnal, diploic,
and nieniigeal veins, which had tlieit' anastonioses in this
r egion. Turniing to the ethmoid, h-te described it as the
key position to the anitrum and fronital sinlls in its -an-
terior portion, and the splienioidal sinus in its l)osterior
l)ortionl. Attention was drawn to the sponge-like iiatuire
of its cellular framework, its close relation to the eve, its
influence oni the splieno-palatine ganglion, and the pro-
duiction of neuralgia of the fifthl ner-e from infectioln
locked away in its posterior portion. Lastly, in dealino
w-itlh the sphenoidal sinus, he reminded the auidience of
the great importance of the observation of Sluder in 1912,
that the first and second branlches of the fiftli could be
anaesthetized by painting the spheiioi(al wi-all with cocaine,
and the deduction from this that acute or subacute in-
fection of this cav-ity must have very conisiderable influence
on the production of neuritis of this nerve. Attention wi-as
called to the proximity of the pituitary and the necessity
for further r-esearlch in the influenlce of this gland on
suippuration in the sinuses. In coneluisioni an appeal w-as
mnade for furthler research work onl the influence of sup-
purative disease in the siniuses, both in the productioni of
euititis of the fifth nerve and of mnenincitis.
Dr. A. T. GARDINER gave a laniter-n demonstration of

the v-arious steps in Sluder's method of opening the ethmoid
cells and splienoidal sinus intraniasally, uinder local anaes-
thesia obtained by blocking the sphleno-palatine ganglion
and the nasal branches of the ophthalmic nerve with the
application of cocaine.

Dr. DOUGLAS GUTHRIE demonstrated specimens and
lantern slides illustrating the variatiolns of the cribriform
plate and its relation to the upper niasal sinutses. He
lhad fouind that the anteriorpart of the cribriform 'plate

*w-as the miiore easily penetrated. On examining 200 skulls
lhe found in 74 per cent. that the ethmoidal cells rose

abov-e the cribriform plate and the olfactory groove was
deep, wllile in the remaining 26 per cent. it was shallow.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY said that sphenoidal sinius disease

was much more common than was usually thouglht, -and
lheadachle and a dry pharyngitiswere thie mllost comimioni
symptoms of it. He made reference to cases of osteo-
myelitis of the frontal bone, apart from operations on

the sinus.
Mr. ERIC WATSON-WILLIAMIS showed a number of skia-

grams of cases with frontal sinus disease, and discussed
the symptonis and treatment.

Dr. LOGAN-TTURNER referred to the results of the con-

sideration of answers to a questionary whlich hehad
sent out, with reference to intracranial complicationis of
sinius disease and osteomyelitis. He divided the complica-
tions into two groups, spontanieous and post-operative;
out of 125 cases 77 were spontanieous anid 48 post-operative,
the former occurring in patients under the age of 30; 34
were complications of acute and subacute sinus suppura-
tionl, and 40 of chronic suppuration. The post-operative
complications occurred chiefly after operationis for chlrolic
sinius suppuration-only in 10 per cenit. was it after acute
sinusitis. Osteomyelitis occurred in 58 per cent. and not
only as a sequel of the external operationi.
Sir STCLAIR THOmsON said that helhad observed. in hiis

clinic a number of what lie regarded as spontaneous cases

of osteom yelitis, some of whom gave ahistoryof liaving
been recently in a sw'imming bath. o
Mr. W. S. SYME described hiis operati-e methods of

treatinig sinus suppuration, and pointed out that in dealing
with the ethmoidal cells the greatnlecessity was for

tlloroughness.

SUDDEN DEATH FROMI INHIBITION.
AT a meeting of the Medico-Legal Societv oni Marhli 18th,
Dr. Percy B. Spurgin an d Sir Berniiard Spilsburv clis-
cussed cases of sudden death from inihibitioni and' their

medico-legal bearings.
Dr. SPUIRGI-Npresented notes on the case of a young man

whlio died suddeiily in Regent's Park last October after two
separate bouts of fisticuffs with anotlher mani. The latter

was convicted of miianslaughter at the Old Bailey, and
sentenced to four days' imprisonment. Dr. Spurginihimself
conducted the post-ntmortem examinatioln in this case, and

calmie to the conclultsion that the man died of inhibition duie
to irri-tationi of the vagus nier-e from repeated blows on the

left side of the neclk above the clavicle.
Sir BERNARD SPILSBIRY presenited notes on the deatli of a

child aged 3, wh-lio gave a slight cough, fell back in her
clhair uneconiscious, anid died ten minutes later. The post-
meortecin examiniation, whihel lie himself made,revealed a thli
skull anid a large braini, the finger-nails and lips being livid.
Suclh finidin-gs wi-ere niot uncommon in cases of inhilbitioni.
There was notllinig to slhow the cause of death, and hiis
conielusion was that it w:as due to inhibition, probably
excited by the entraniee of a crumb into the air passages.
Sir Bernard Spilsbury mlentioned another case where a man

died after receiving a blow on the abdomen. The explania-
tion of inhibition was based on the normal physiological
functions of muscles and nerves, the nervous system-n
bringing certain muscles into action, thus causing tile
inhibition of opposing muscles.
An initer-esting discussion followed. Sir WILLIAM WILLCOX.

said in a considerable number of cases it was very difficult
at-necropsy to find the cause of death, especially in cases of
sudden deatlh where, after a hearty meal, vomiting ensuie(d
with violenit inspirations. A small portion of the vonmit
becamiie inihaled in the air passages, and the cause of deatl
was probablv asphyxia. Deaths from submersion in water
were by lnomeanis cases of drowning always; 30 per cenit.
were probably due to inihibition. Mr. R. F. LEVY, Dr.
JOBSON SCOTT, anid Dr. BRONTE were amonig the otlher
speakers.
Replying to the discussion, Sir BERNARD SPILSBUtRY said

in cases of apparent inhibition artificial respiration ouglht
immediately to be applied. He knlew of a case where ani
electric shiock prostrated a man, and where prolonged
artificial respiratioln proved successful.

CHRO:NIC DIARRHOEA.
A MEETING of the Derby Medical Society was held on
March 21st, the President, Mr. J. E. KILVERT, beingill
the chair.
Dr. J. A. RYLE read a paper on chronic diarrhoea, which,

he said, altlhouglinot a prevalent complaint, was asvmptomii
common to a great v-ariety of diseases, and miglht
be very difficult to analvse and treat. The incidenice
of certain infective types had increased in consequence of
the wide extent of our Empire and the recent ravages of
war. On a rough anatomical basis chronic diarrhoeas
might be grouped asthose originating in the stomach, the
small bowel, the large bowel, and rectum; those due to
pancreatic or gall-bladder disease or to disease of the
lymphatic absorbent system; and those due to reflex or
other external nervous stimuli. It was important to recog-
nize that diarrhoea wasnlot necessarily a primary bowel
symptom at all. The methods of investigation mightt be
subdivided into: (a) simiple clinical methods, such as micro-
scopic inspection of the stools and rectal examinations;
(b)other miethods falling within the scope of the clinician,
such as proctoscopy and sigmoidoscopy, microscopic exa-
mination of the stools for blood, pus, meat fibres, etc.;
and (c) specialist methods, including chemical analyses,
search for parasites, bacteriological procedures, and radio-
graplhy with opaque meals or enemata. Gastric diarrhoea
was niearly always associated with achylia or achlorhydria,
and occurred in Addison's anaemia, chronic gastritis and
cirrhosis,and many other conditions. Diarrhoea might be
the only svmptom of achylia, and the earliest symptom of
Addison's anaemia,often preceding the development of
the anaemia by many years; it was almost always reliev-ed
by the therapeutic administration of dilute hydrochloric
acid. Another form of gastric diarrhoea followed over-
successful gastro-eniterostomy. Diarrhoea originating in
the small bowel was generally the result of ileal tuberculosis,
and was therefore commonest in the later stages ofpll-
monarv or abdominal tuberculosis. The colonic diarrhoeas

constituted a gwideO grou and inclludedthec hronic phases
of amoebic and bacllrary- dysentery, other forms of ulcera-
tive colitis, and colonic and rectal carcinoma. In all of
these examinations of the stools -and sigmoidoscopy were
of the first importance. Some spurious diarrhoeade e to
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constipation or abuse of purgatives mighti also be included

in this group. 'Pancreatic diarrhoea was very rare and

was associated with the passage of oily or fatty coagula;
other evidences of pancreatic deficiency should be sought.
A far more common cause of fatty stools, in which the fat

was largely present in split form and intimately mixed with
the stools, was disease of tlle lacteals or mesenteric glands,
commonly tuberculous. The very similar stools of coeliac
disease and sprue were possibly due to other forms of
lacteal obstruction. Mesenteric glandular tuberculosis also

produced a simple form of mild chronic diarrhoea in

clhildren and young adults, and might be the earliest
evidence of tabes mesenterica. In all the gastric, pani-
creatic, and small ilntestinal diarrhoeas undigested meat
fibres might be present in excess in the stools; reflex
diarrhoeas might accompany chronic appendicular disease
and cholecystitis. Diarrhoea might occur as a visceral
neurosis in anxious-minded persons, but originated not
uncommonly in a digestive or infective diarrhoea.
Rational treatment must depend on careful grouping and
accurate diagnosis, ancd when diagnosis was accurate purely
symptomatic measures wsere seldom necessary.

DUODENAL OBSTRUCTION.

A MIEETING of the Section of Medicine of the Royal
Academy of Medicine in Ireland was held on Marlch 7th,
the President, Dr. T. G. MOORHEAD, in the chair.

Dr. G. E. NESBITT read a paper on duodenal obstructiol,
pcinting out that partial duodenal obstruction could be
cleinonstrated in a large proportion of cases in which
there were chronic dyspeptic symptoms. The cause of the
obstruction varied, but the most common cause was com-

piression by the superior mesenter ic artery, whiclh, in his
experience, was nearly always associated with an abnormal
condition of the colon. Mobility alone, due to the possession
of a mesentery, was not sufficient and some other factor
was necessary, such as descent over the pelvic brim, chronic
constipation, or loss of tone in the abdominal muscles.
The medical treatment for this condition consisted in
reaular emptying of the colon, with support for the latter
by an efficient abdominal belt. Failing improvement on
these lines, colopexy was indicated, or possibly duodeno-
jej unostomy.

Mr. MCCONNELL said he had found constipation present
in duodenal cases during attacks of pain, but between the
attacks the patients were fairly normal and did not suffer
greatly from constipation. The attacks were often pre-
cipitated, however, by a period of constipation: the colon
beCame loaded and heavy, dragged on the duodenum, and,
in his opinion, brought on the attack of pain, and therefore
i.edical treatment was of great value in a large'number
of cases. He personally thought it was a great mistake
to open a patient's abdomen unless a fairly definite dia-
gnosis had been made beforehand by a physician. Some-
times medical treatment brought relief during the attacks,
and sometimes after prolonged medical treatment patients
recovered completely, -and escaped an operation. Some
patients who had six hours' residue in the stomach were
found at the operation to have no obstruction, but to have

very dilated duodenum; in other cases there was no
rctention at all, but the patient continually vomited, and
such cases were certainly relieved by operation. He did
not agree that duodenal symptoms were always associated
with mobility of the colon; many other factors would'
explain these cases. Allaying the symptoms was no good
for the patient; cure should be attempted and an early and
tlhorough examination, including the use of x rays, should'
always precede and not succeed treatment.
The PRESIDENT said that although there was no doubt

a-t all of the existence in some patients of a dilated
duodenium, he could not accept the existence of a loose
colon as an adequate sole explanation of the symptoms
described by Dr. Nesbitt, nor did he believe that fixation
of the colon would relieve these symptoms. The symptoms
and conditions described were hardly distingui.shable from
the familiar syndrome of enteroptosis. He had seen the
rise and fall of many procedcures which were at first held

up as a panacea for all chronic abdominal troubles, and it

was not so lonig since loosening the colon was regarded

the one thing necessary, whereas now it

colon should be fixed. Fixing the kidney, removing tlhe
appendix, gastro-enterostomy, and excision of colon

had

all lhad their day, and although each of procedures

was advisable in certain well defined none cf

them lhad retained the vogue prophesied

introduction.
Mr. CHANCE said that by lifting up the colon, fixing

it,the pressure oni the ascending artery wouldl
be rcelieved, buit lhe felt that by doing they

removing very

of dluodenal obstruction.

SYNGE explanation

of symllptomiis in cases of duodenal
correct

it was cUrious that these cases not
much

miiore

commli1ion; silnce tw-o

y-ears lhe had and

ihad symptoms

patients

suffering from chronic

Dr. NESBITT, in reply, put

forward

minal cases, but it had thrown a good light

wlich expe-

rience com11e

across
x rays,

showed

over

pelvis. coloni thoroughly

oni

the mighi

pyloric

conitents in tlle

Paroxysmal Tachycardia.
ABRAHAdMSON paroxysmal

tachycardia.
11th,

the

(200-205 per

paroxysms the heart was usually irregular, and this irregularity

was found to be due to the occurrence of extra-systoles, arising at
different levels in the region of the a-v node. On this last
date symptoms of heart failure became more marked, and examinas
tion showed the supervention of auricular fibrillation; treatment

by quinidine sulphate was ineffectual, but the patient progressed
favourably on digitalis until December 22nd, when she developed
symptoms of cerebral embolism and died on the following day.
At the necropsy the heart showed a mitral stenosis with enlarge-

fibrosis

Dr. Abrahamiison discussed the question of the relation-
reply

to poilnts raised by Dr. ALFRED PARSONS and Dr. G. E.

NESBITT, said that there was a presystolic murmur in the

case described, but it did not appear when fibrillation
supervened. He had got good results by the use of

quinidine, although in some cases it did not stop the

years was still free from fibrillation, and he attributed
the

restored normal rhythm by giving quinidine, and he

tllought it was a drug which was well wortlh trying.

ANAESTHETICS.
AT a. meeting of the London Association of the Medical

Womien's Federation held on March 11th, Miss M.

CHADBUIRN, the President, in the chair, papers

thesia and anaesthetics were read.

Dr. H. N. PAYNE, discussing general anaesthesia, pre-

ferred etlier to cliloroform or chloroform miixtures,
grounds. of easy administration and safety; patients

induction by nit'rous oxide, whiel. followed by ether,

ETzz B MTU
IKUtICAL JOVNUAS

d-
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was her routine method. In the case of toothlless patients

ia the Trendelenburg position, in the late stages of long
operations, in abdominal cases where. the patienit was

acutely ill, and in thyroid operations.she made use of the

Open methll od, and gave chloroform only to patients who
appearedunlsuitable subjects for ether by reason of chest

complications, age, or stoutness. She did not use scopo-

lamine anid miiorplhine before an anaesthetic, and atropine

oinly in selected cases.

rs. A.GILLIATT, dealinig withl anaesthetics for ear,

nose, and thlroat oper ations, detailed themodifications

necessitated by an obstructed airway, the difficulties being

least in ear operations. The use of open ether was not

altogetlher satisfactory, and she preferred induction with
chlorofori-m or C.E. mixture.
Mrs. TINDAL-ROBERTSON discussed spinal anaestlhesia,

which was useful incases of operation at the level of the

umbilicus or below, especially in asthmatic and bronchitic

cases; for prostatic operations and for the amputations of

diabetic gangrene it was the method of choice, as it was

also when combined with twilight sleep or general anaes-

thesia, in Werthlleim's operation and excision.s of rectum.

Theinjection of stovaine was liable to cause a fall of blood

pressure which might be dangerous when the patient was

suffering from shock before operation; apart from this

spinal anaesthesia. diminished shock, and a ipatient who

had had injections of hyoscine, m.orphine, and atropine

before being brought into the theatre was already drowsy
and remained asleep if not aroused bynoise. If the opera-

tion were delayed or the patient difficult, very slight

chlorofornm inhalationis sufficed to put her to sleep.

Dr. ENID MOORE, in a conitribution read by Miss IDA
MuNN, described the technique of gas and oxygen anaes-

thesia, laying stress on the importance of slow iniduction;
in the case of an alcoholic patient, the introduction of

ether vapour into the mixture was desirable. At the

Infants Hospital, gas and oxygen was used invariably for

abdominal operatioins, and the statistics indicated fewer
fatalities than with other methods; in ccases of congenital
pyloric stenosis it was of greatvalue.. Since an infant was

liable to becomiie deeply anaesthetized suddenly and with-

out warning, it was wise to give a.proportion of one of

oxygen to tWo of nitrous oxide, instead of one to four as

.in adults. The introduction of small qutantities of ether

vapour appeared occasionally to be stimulatiig. For adults,

gas and oxygen was useful in stomach, thyroid, and head

operations, in Caesarean sections, in bronchitic patients,

and in cardiac cases without myocardial degeneration.

Mrs. BRADY, discussing ethyl chloride anaesthesia,

demoonstrated the Loosely apparatus for closed administra-

,tion, wlich she used; she had found it not difficult, and

a useful halfway house between nitrous. oxide and chloro-
formW. The advantage 9f dental anaesthiesia in children
-was that the child came once only, instead of several times,
for multiple extraction, but caution was needed, since

ethlyl chloride was a quick anaesthetic. Change in re-

spiration was, in the speaker's experience, far the most

useful of the signs to watch, and another danger signal

was a change of colour, especially to a waxy, pale

appearance. The drug had a cumulative effect, and it

was. niot wise to push it till the pupil w-as fixed, central,
and dilated; the lessening rigidity of the jaw muscles was

a useful and practical sign of increasing depth of

anaestliesia.
Miss L. ALDRICH-BLAKE spoke of anaesthetics fromii the

point of view of the surgeon and of the patient. Neai-ly
all patienits disliked the smell of ether, and therefore

inductioni by gas or some other method w-as an advanitage,
both to the patienit and the surgeon. In future there

would be probably a combination of local anaesthesia with
some less toxic formii of general aniaesthetic than those in

l outine uise at presenit. She had founid the injection of

2 pe cent. novocain inito the abdominal wall, and into

; extraperitoneal tissue of the rectum, very useful

in dimiiinishlinig shock. -From' the surgeoni's staildpoint,
where good relaxation was required, it was niecessary to

obtain aind maintain the free airway. Miss Aldrich-Blake

quoted statistics from the records of nearly 700 consecui-
tive patients operated on by her at the Elizabeth Garrett

Andersoni Hospital, to show that no appreciable i-isk of

pulmonary comiiplicationis after ether anaesthesia need be
feared. Of these patients, onily twelve had developed pul-
monary comnplicatioiis w-hich might possibly be attributable
to the anaestlhetic, none of them beinig fatal.

Dr. MINA DOBBIE said that the advisability of twiliglht
sleep during labour was still a matter of controversy:
many of tlle 'arguments used against it were formerly
emploved against the use of chloroform. The method
of inductioni, the dosage, and the purity of thb drugs
varied so much wlhen tw-ilight sleep first came into-iuse
that the argume'nts used then were now out of date. Most
of the conditions mentioned by J. S. Fairbairn in 1917
as special indications for its use had been given by early
observer s as contraindications. For women nei-ous of
paini it was an ideal method, and was safe so long as it
was remembered that amnesia and not analgesia should
be the objective. Dr. Dobbie traced the history of twi-
light sleep, and gave details of the technique of the three
schools: (1) tlle single dose school, (2) the standard dose
school, and (3) the individual dose school.

Dr. HANDLEY-READ, in connexion with dental surgery, dis-
cussed the patient's usual preference for an anaesthetic
whicll would enable several teeth to be extracted at the same
time; this necessitated a general anaesthetic other than
gas and oxvgen. The disadvantages were the difficulty of
obtaining a suitable, firm, reclining couch, even in a
nursing home, where such an operation should be done, the
danger that a portion of tooth or debris miglht pass down
the thlroat, the slhock following multiple extr-actions, apd
the danger of several open sockets in a septic mouth.

AT a meeting of the Royal Medico-Chirurgical Society of
Glasgow on March 7th, with the President, Dr. A. MAITLAND
RAMSAY, in the chair, Mr. G. H. STEVENSON made a communica-
tioII on the treatinent of ununited fractures and other borne
defects by bone grafts and bone comminution. After a brief
survey of the causal factors in the cases of non-union under
consideration-chiefly war wounds-Mr. Stevenson discussed the
conditions determining the choice of operative treatment, and
drew atteintion to the contrast afforded in this respect between
the upper and lower limbs. The operative technique was then
described in detail-the use of the electric saw, the source of
the grafts, the tvpes of graft, the methods of fixation, etc.
Preference was expressed for the massive inlay graft taken
from the tibia, combined with a partial intramedullary method
in some cases. The importance of secure fixation was urged,
and the various methods of effecting this discussed. For after-
treatment lhe had found that plaster-of-Paris fixation was the
most satisfactory, and to avoid irritation he employed Ruther-
ford Morison's " bipped " silk to close the -skin. Renewal of
the plaster and "valving " to permit of massage carefully
controlled was advisable. The latter part of the paper was
devoted chiefly to the method of bone comminution, the tech-
nique of which was described in detail, and the importance of
very thorough and " brutal " comminution was urged. Refer-
ence was also made to the repair of defects in the skull by
boine grafts. In the ensuing discussion Messrs. ARCHIBALD
YOUNG, WILLIAM RANKIN, DONALD DUFF, JAMES RUSSELL, and
J. SCOULER BUCHANAN took part.

THE annual report for 1923 of the Ophthalmic Hospital in
Jerusalem, which is maintained by the Order of St. John of
Jerusalem in England, contains interesting details of what
was in some ways a record year of work. The number of
new out-patients-1,915 in the year, operations 4,169, and
admissions as in-patients 1,524-were all an increase on previous
years. The bulk of the patients were suffering from one or
both of the two prevalent eye diseases in the East-trachoma,
with its complication, trichiasis, and acute conjunctivitis. A
large number of Jews . and Arabs attended the hospital for
treatment of trachoma, in order that they might emigrate to
North or South America after being cured. The unusually
dry and dusty weather throughout the year increased thle
amount of eye disease, and another factor in producing the
pressure of work was the closing down of the Government
travelling ophthalmic hospital. It was only possible to deal
^ith about 50 per cent. of patients requiring operation-tne
remainder had to be sent away; the services of a third surgeon
are urgently needed. A scheme is under consideration for co-

operation Mvith the Government of Palestine in establishing
ophthalmic clinics in the outlying towns and districts. The
hospital will be represented in the British Empire Exhibition
at Wembley by an illuminated panoramic view-one of a series
illustrating the history of the Order.
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